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I*rp>a* Kurnnr*.
An electric rnsistiince furnace w.is 

used by I’« pts In |s|5 for the wmenta- 
lion of Iron II«* t'H»k a pltMt* uf pur«*, 
soft Iron mid cut a «lit nlung Its length. 
The silt was filled with diamond du«t, 
which w.in presented from fulling out 
by fin«« Iron wire. The ¡M>rtloii of the 
wire run tn Inin g the du«t was wrnpjwd 
In mien. Th«* wire thus chnrgnl was 
hrnled quickly to rrdncM by the cur 
rent from a bnttrry. <>n <»|*,n I ng the 
wire l*«*p)S f«uind Unit the dlnimmd 
du«1 hud dlsap|M*nrrd mid thnt around 
where It Imd Im-vu the wire bad been 
rimvvrtrd to Bt«*c| Ixmdon Fmglnn*r.

Her IfcomiI Choir*.
Nobody wm <l«*elroua of nnyliig

¡»Ion«.mt thing* tbiin Mr«. Appleby, and 
•Im» never rmiil/.t-il what an unrumpil- 
iiKiitMiy vlaloii uf thviuaclvca ber lie- 
li*ut i t eotuvlliiira obtained through her 
•tfviicy.

Mr. Appleby often realised It, bow- 
ever, and lie «¡wnt u good druI of time 
eiidviivorlng to aniootb troubled waters 
In the neighborhood.

“I didn't get to tlie funeral over at 
Miiwbby, after all," anld the good we- 
iihiii, one night at the supper table. 
"I felt sort of disappointed wbru I 
found thr l.nriilM-o carriage was all 
full |hi<*<* on th«< bu< k scat, aud no 
place for an extra one.

* rh«*n I bi thought me of ¡»oor Auue 
Willard that live* dowu that nest 
htrert to the LarrnlMM*e. bhu's lame, 
you know, and pretty drvf. but I 
»< ream right Into her ear, eo she can 
al way a hear me.

“I went right down there and found 
her alone, hr usual, and I said to her, 
'Anne, I rotildu t g<*t over to Mnahby 
to a funeral, so I did the next 
thing, and rnme to wv you.'

“You’d uevwr have sus|»e<‘ted 
her fa«’» how griitlfh»d she waa. 
hits tb<*<*e long fentur<*a, and 
«wined to !»<« draw<*d out oulrmner 
ikuiiI, but of course I knew she 
pleased, unylnydy that •••<•< as fe 
alio <1 ><-s, living out of the way 
hl Ted up In that little house.**
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nil««ftil l|«oraMe«,
“Thle lmi»rt«l |>nliitliig la not genu 

Ine," .util tb» «rtl.L
"Now ber»'« n Imudred If you forget 

It,” Mid the H<li uinii «ho wouldn't 
know a Mhhnvl Angelo from ■ eoa[> 
lltliograph "Ko long n« ix-ople think 11 
I» I'm aati»fl<*d.” Indluuii|ioll» 8tar.

Ihc Ivliul loit II.no \lvvitya Itoiiu’lit lias borne the id gull
lore of < Ims. II. I'lctclKT, iiidI has beoti inaile under Ilia 
Jiersonnl super«¡«Ion for over J1O ya-nrs. Allow no one 
o <|e«'«>lve vihi in this. Counterfeits, Iniltiations und 

•• .liist-ns-irood ” i«r<< but I'v pcriiiK’iit«. mid rnduiigcr tho 
licnltli of <. hlltlren—llxpcrh-nee nguinst llxperiiiK iit.

What is CASTOR IA
Citstorlii I» n harnilc's substituto lor Cn*>ter Oil, I’nr««- 
gorlc. Drop* mid Soothing' Sii ups. It is l’lea».iiit. It 
«'oiiiiilns neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic 
subelmicc. Its oire Is Ils guarantee. It destroys Worms 
mid all iys I cirri«lini*«s. It cures Iihirrlm-a mid Wind 
(’olle. It relieves Teetliliig 'I’rouldes. cures <'oustIpntIon 
mid I'latiilenev. It assimilates th«' l ooil, regulates tlass 
Ntomacli ami Itowcls, giving healthy and lintural alcep. 
Tbo < lilhlrcn's I'amicea Tbe Mother*» Friend.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho Signaturo of

In Use For Over 30 Years
ESQ

Get What You Ask For!
INHERE la a Ranson— 

Why the Good People
America buy Caacarata

■ -1 Fast aa th« Clock Tick».
Every aecund a me one, aomewhere. 

Is Buying a lull« Ten Cent Boa ol Cas
es'ets.

I. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the H mr, 3600 Boaos an 
Hour, 36,000 Hoxea a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then aomo.

Ihmk of it 220.000 People take a 
Caacaret tablet each day. Million» use 
Ca*‘ zrets when necessary.

The Judgment of Million» of Bright 
Americans Is Infallible. They have been 
Buying an I Taking Cascarets at that rate 
lor over Six year».

of
a Irue, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.

Over Five Millions of Dollars have 
been Spent to mako the merits of Cas- 
carets known, and every cent of It would 
be l-t. did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship. 
Patronage and Endorsement of wed- 
pleased people year after year.• • •

There la also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attach 

themselves Io the Healthy Body o! Car
ear el's success—Imitators, Counter reitera, 
Subslltutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascareis of the "Good Will" ot th» 
people, and sneak unearned profits, 
earned and paid for by Cascareis.

la not an Experiment, not an Accl-It
Jnnt or Incident, but a sound, Honest 
¡justness, based on Time Trled-and.Tested 
Merit, never kund wanting.
~ There Is a Reaaon.

Cascarela 
All Disease

• • •
are the Implacable foe of 
Germa; tha Incomparable 

cleanser, purifier and strcnglhcner of the
entire Digoatlve Canal.

They Act like Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles, mako them strong and active— 
able to Help Themselves do their work— 
keep themselves clean.

Cascareis are the safe-ptiard of Innocent 
Childhood against the Dreadful Death
dealing Dangers that threaten tha LlvM 
of the Little Ones.

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely 
fl armless, always Reliable and Efficient,

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest 
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas
ers' Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient "Just as Good” story that com
mon sense refutes.

Cascareis are made only by the Sterling 
Remedy Company, and the famoua littl» 
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box Is her» 
shown. They are never sold In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sure you get the genuine.

nr- FREI TO OUR FRIENDSI
Wo want to irnd to oar frlendi a txaatltel 

Frrnch-deilgned. UOLDTLATED HtlNBUN BOX. 
!ur<l-«tumrle<l In color*. It la a braatr for th« 
droMlng table. Ten cent* In atamp* I* a*k«d a* a 
meaiure of good faith and to cover coat ot Caacaret*, 
with which tHla'Jalnty trinket I* loaded. .„

Send to-day, mentioning thia paper, Addrtaa 
Starling Kamady Company, Chicago ar Maw Yark.

7MI

Eight thousand carrier pigeons are 
kept In use In the Germany Mrmy.

There are twenty seven royal faml 
Ih'M In Europe, two thirds of which uru 
of German origin.

Tea Is very cheap In China; 
provlme < f the empire good tea 
ut I blue cents u ¡>oumL

A hive uf five thousand lx** 
produce fifty piumla uf honey 
yeur, and multiply teufold In five years

Forty years ago Japan had only 
<*oastlng vessels. Now It has several 
steamship companies, the largest uf 
which runs sixty three vessels.

Only one third of the world’s popu 
latioi* use bread as u dally 
food. F ully one half of the 
tbs world subsist chiefly on

A new fad hi the use uf 
noted lu Russia. To give the human 
hotly an agreeuble odor, any desirable 
Hural esseu<w 1» injected into tho veins.

A prisoner accused In au English 
court of burglary presented to the 
Judge a written defense when be was 
placed ou trial. It began: “1 hoj>e 
und trust three fsw lluee will Anti you 
yults well." 11s got three years penul 
servitude.

A church at Yeovil, Homerset, F»n 
gland, was suddenly Oiled lu the midst 
of s senuuu with u bhluous discord 
from the orgau. The prvu*h«*r Im 
proved the opportunity fur un energetic 
attack upon the character of Kutan, 
whu 
tluu. 
then 
who 
pressure and luuctied the wrong vahe.

Tbs hublt of snuff taking bus heuu 
eundriurd among savage tribes fur uges 
past lu Mouth Afrh a It is u»«-d among 
Kuuxls, Basulos ami Malabeles. Every 
Zulu today, even lu towns, carries a 
little square box suspended around his 
neck by a ple<e of string or gut, and the 
snuff spouu (fur they du uut Indulgi
ng the homely “pinch") carved uut of 
slieep’a bone, often ornamented with 
Intricate geometrical desigua. und for 
cunveulence carried hanging downward 
through a silt In the lnl*e uf the ear. 
Tbs Zulu regards the lobe of bls ear 
as a useful receptacle for varloua small 
art hies be meets. The umfnan. or 
houseboy, unlveraully met with In Nu 
tai, has a penchant for aafety pins, 
which have to be carefully hidden from 
hie sharp eyes; even then he Is usual 
ly to !>e seen, after going through t .* 
rooms, with a string of these pins sub 
¡»ended from each ear until they reach 
lila shoulders.

In one 
la sold
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people 
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•cents

of 
of
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bad cum« to distract their alien
Tb» dour uf lb« urgaii chamber 

ul>*i>ed and disclose«! the virar, 
bad «ntvrvd to abut off the waler

MEMORIES OF CASTLE GARDEN.

liar« W b*a Iba Aarlaat Hwtandn 
Maa < «.uamaBlaaa < oaoarl Hall.
Waa It uut tlie bltterueiui uf hlaturj 

ttut un that da; of clreuinua«Uatlou. 
that da; uf lilitbvat luteualty uf Im 
prraaluu, tb« anclrnt rotunda uf Caatle 
G»rd«n, vlvwod from Juat opiwilta 
•hould baa» lurked ttivro a* a vuku« 
uuuviillt;? Ona bad Imiowu II tr»u> 
far. far back aud with th» Indellblllt.« 
»f th« childish vialun from tlw tlm< 
w b«u It waa the cummudloua concert 
hall uf N»w Yurk, tlw firmament o! 
lung extenifulahed star»; lu aplte ot 
which extluctlou there outlive» for me 
the Imago of the Infant phenomenon 

j Adelina l'attl, whom (a not lie r large 
e;«! Infant) I had twen lienevolentl) 
taken to hear—Adelina l’attl. In a fan 
Ilk» little whit« frock and ' pantalettes 
and a huzaarltka red Jacket, mounted 
on an arm chair. Its back aupportlng 
her, whnehxl t<» the front of th« etag» 
and warbling Ilka a tin; thrush eveu 
In th« ll'st Shabby, shrunken. barel> 
discernible today, the ancient rotunda 

1 adjusted to other use», had afterwnnl.
for many decade*, carried on a con 
splcuous Ilf»—and it was the preaeut 
remotem-aa, tho repudiated barbarian 
of all thia, 
experience, 
th» cup.
lengue long 
come, marked the point where the age 
—the age for which Castle Garden 
could have been, in Its day, a "value"— 
had come ouL 
nothing age« 
ter of course, 
have gone In. 
latter half of 
In one’s own 
pnwnrt; the 
pole was so vivid and concrete that no 
single shade of any one of Ita aspects 
was lost. This impact of the whole 
condensed past nt once produced a 
rlble, hateful sense of personal 
tlqulty.—Harper’s Magazine.

II 
for» shortened by one's own 
that dropped th» add Inti 
The sky scrapers and tin 

bridges, present and tv

That In Itself wnv 
do corn« out. as a mat 
so far from where they 
But It had done so, tlx 
the nineteenth century, 

more or leas Immediate 
difference from pole to

bor
an

A Youthful Obaerver.
He was only 4 years old, but he 

already l»e»tun to solve In Ills own fash 
Ion some of the mysteries of life and 
of living. So one day when the talk 
t u r net I on boards such as are used In 
building houses, he mine out with th«* 
rather unusual Information that board» 
are made of sawdust.

"Why do you say thnt?" asked bls 
mother who, like all mothers, was In 
terested in 
children.

" 'Causa,** 
"when you
cornea out of It'

had

the

en Id 
cut

development

the youthful 
a board th»

of her

observer, 
sawdust

Economic Khortssr.
•Thera was one thing about that arm 

lean Venus of Milo that strongly Indi 
cated she would be an economical 
wife.”

"What's thatF
“Thu fact that her husband wouldn’t 

have to buy her an ermine muff."- 
Cleveland ¡’lain Dealer.

To t«ae Point.
“The day of the boas la over,** said 

the talkative mail.
“Married or single?" Interjectnl the 

man who hadn’t s|K>ken before.
Thought less listeners deemed the 

question Irrelevant. — Philadelphia 
[»edger.

The trouble with, the averago father 
being prepared for a rainy day Is, that 
Illa daughter's wedding day gets him 
fl ret.

If It wasn't for Sunday, the average 
mnrrled man wouldn't have anything 
to look forward to

»,

In « ol,>rnd«» le.aunrl lu Muvu 97 
Furl In u Year.

had long Imm-ii stippowd thnt no ! 
glit' h'r» remain lu tbe Itocklea { 

south of Wyoming. ■ suppo»ltlon now j
known to be Ittcorrt-’L North of Ixtrig’a 
IH'iik two l<‘«.fl«.|da have laieu dewrllw <1 ' 
and ref<'rr«M| to «k glacier» by men 

.whose determinations are entitled to 
' 'vinsldernble weight, though on th« 
whole they partake more of the nature 

j of neve am) uru «o conaldered by uouie 
geologist». Thl» dlffereiM'» of opinion 
Is entirely ex<*UMble on the ground that 
tlw dividing line In-tween neve and gln- 
< l**r 1» hidlatlnct, "th« one peaalng Into 
the other by Insensible gradation.” 
However, exploration» carried on lu the 
U»t flv» year» have brought lit light an 
I«-» stream which 1» »>> dlatlm’tly a gla
cier a» to h-uvu no chance for a dispute 
ua to Its cbaraeter. It bn» tn-en visited 
by »xpurlencsMl gtwiloglst», mnpi*<L 
photographed »nd thorn uglily atu<ll«*L 

Arapaho«' glacier Is almut a mile long 
und 1» »limited amid eceuery a» Inspir
ing ns any In the southern U'g-kh-s. it 
"«■cuples an amphitheater or glacial 
' Irque uptxi the east side of the Aru- 
puho«' peuks, the peaks and their thin, 
serrated connecting ridge forming tlie 
semicircular rim of the cirque, tlie 
ridges running sustward from the north 
mid south peuks forming tlie wall» uf 
th« ancient gludal valley. Thu highest 
l«»lnt on the rim of th» cirque Is 13,'UO 
fret abovu sen level.

No muasurenietits were nis-ewnry t> 
convince th« first exploring party that 
tho Ice was moving. To the student of 
gUdal phuuomenu th« evidence on 
every hand wuh easily read us a print
'd pugs und us convincing us ■ mutho- 
mutlcal demonstration, but It remained 
to determine th« rat« of movemenL 

, l unrequently ou a lutcr visit th« party 
aet up the Instrument» on th« granitic 
i>orth wall and pln<«xl a lin« of xinc 
tablet» across the face of the Ice. It«- 
turning exactly one year lut«r, they 
found that th« tablet» had moved in 
amounts varying from 11.15 feet at a 
|K>lut 3<M> fret from the edge to 27.7 
feet at a point ueur the center.—Har
per's Magazine.

OREEN TURTLES SELL HIGH

Titbit. Suiu. Tim.. Ilrl.g Murk
«• •’.<! • rvusd.

"The fle.li of the gre«u turtle often 
brings $50 a pound,” said an oyster 
dealer. “This rich meat come» to us 
from the coral reefs of th» West In
di«*».

"The turtles ar» caught In net» 
among the rocks. They ar» very care
fully brought north. They are deck 
paswng.-rs at flrsL but as the weather 
grows «»Id with the ship's progress 
they are ¡>enned In warm rooms below 
— regular staterooms.

“It's a different treatment that they 
get. though, at the natives' bands. If 
a native la bring turtles north be nails 
them fast to the deck by their flippers. 
Strange creatures that they are. they 
ap;s-ar to suffer little under such cruel 
treatmenL

“The calipee and calipash are r«- 
sfsH-tlvely the flesh from the breast uud 
the back of the green turtle, tidbits 
»■Mi'h. I have heard e; I-Wire» gfljy, ar» 
unequaled In the earth beneath, the 
heavens above or the water» under th» 
earth. This meat is superlatively rich, 
delb'ate and tender.

"Live green turtle fetches, whole
sale, from a dhn» to a quurter a pound. 
What makes the meat so expensive tn 
the end is that out of a 140 pound tlsh 
you'll only get two (xiunds of a calipee 
and one of calipash.

Several times when there has been 
a tight turtle market th« 
llonalre» and of certain 
hotels hare offered me $1 
live turtle. At that rate 
and calipash would «>me 
a pound, wouldn't It?”

lie led the way to a basement, dark, 
warm, dry. He«-, drowsed a number 
of enormous green turtles, and tn sev
eral heavy cases lay heaps of what 
looked like crisp, curly pl«vs of glue.

“That." said tho dealer, "Is the Quest 
sundrted turtle meat”

"Do you ever have a«’ldents In han
dling big turtles?"

“Not often. Last month, though a 
20« v pounder bit my foreman's nose off. 
The fellow has sued me for damages. 
He claims the turtles ought to b« mua- 
sled. He says elevators and dangerous 
machines have guards and the muzzle« 
would be the guard« of the turtles.”— 
New Orleans Time« DemocraL

chef» of mil- 
extravagant 
a ¡»und for 
your calti*-» 
to quite $50

Good Munic n Character Builder.
Gimm! music Is a powerful tonic to 

many people, especially . those suffer
ing from melancholia. It lifts them 
out of their solemn nnxvd«, dispels 
gloom and despondency, kills discour
aged feelings, and gives new hope, new 
life, and new vigor. It seems to put 
a great many people Into proper tune. 
It gives them the keynote of truth and 
beauty, strikes the chords of harmony, 
dispels dls«>rd from th» life, scatters 
clouds and brings sunshine.

All good music Is a character build
er, l>eeause Its constant suggestion of 
harmony, order and beauty puts th» 
mind Into a normal attitude. Music 
clear» th« cobweb» out of many mluda, 
so that they can think better, act bet
ter, and live better. Come writers ar» 
dependent upon music for their Inspi
ration and ’heir moods. Somehow It 
brings the muse to them. It adds bril
liancy to the bmln. and facility to tlw 
I>cn, which they cannot seem to get In 
any other way.

Good music seem» to give us a touch 
of the divine, aud to put us In contact 
with divinity. It drives out evil 
thoughts, making us ashamed of them. 
It lifts us above ¡>etty annoyances and 
little worries of life, and gives us a 
glimpse of the Ideal which the actual 
is constantly obscuring.

Vnmlatnknbly l'rofeaslonwl.
First Bug—At the amateur games 

yesterday George Grasshopper broke 
the record for the standing Jump by 
two feet and six Inches, but the officials 
refused to recognise the performance.

Second Bug Why, how’s that?
First Bug They decided that he 

Juiniied for a living. Brooklyn Life.

Tbla U the reason of the year when 
th« new wall paper is select»«!, and 
the daughter makes the »election for 
tho parlor and th» mother pick» out 

| tor the kitchen.

y*
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WhatJoyTheyBhing
/TTK TA II

A
o Every Home

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health 
—and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor 
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and 
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health 
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of 
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a 
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence 
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial 
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in 
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and 
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform 
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, 
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian 
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not 
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup 
of Figs always has the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co. 
— plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in 
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty 
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not 
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. 
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial 

\ for the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.
• • • • ••

Csar'a Wealth In Fereata.
Few people who have not traveled 

about the liuMlan empire can Imagine 
bow boundleM la ita wealth lu timber. 
“Wooden Ituwla” la the name applied 
to the va.t forest areaa of Ruaala lu 
Europe, which cover nearly S.OOO.OOO 
acre», or 3C per cent of the entlr» area 
of the country. In Ituwla bou»e» built 
of any other material than wood are 
almoKt unknown outxlde tlie cltlea and 
wood constitute» tbe principal fuel. 
The forest belt called tbe “Taiga." lu 
Sli>erla. »tretibe» In a direct line from 
the Urals to the Taclflc for 4.000 mile» 
and In many parts la 500 miles broad. 
All this la tbe property of the czar.

You Can Oet Allen's Foot-Eas« FREB.
Write Allen 8. OltnMed, la Roy .N. Y., tor a 

free «ample ot Allen', Foot E»m. It cure« 
•wwaitua. but ,ww;iaa. Achm, t«.t. It llsam 
Mw or tight «ho«« easy. A certain cur. for 
rurna. lnxru»tn,nall. «nd l.unUna AU dru,- 
(UumUIL 25c. Don't accept any suzatltuto.

Taklng Mo < hssre«.
The visitor had asked permission to in

spect the extensive works.
“Certainly,” said the superintendent. 

“You won’t mind being searched before 
you begin, I presume? It’s merely a for* 
mality.”

“What do you want to search me for? 
Do you think 
about me7”

“Worse than
book and
Tribune.

O' KT HOWARD E .-Amyw .nd Oh.mM. l-esdvllae, (.'< r*dr\ Spr- . nen price»: Gold, 
•«liver. I^sd. fl ; Gold. Silver,Tie; G< M. Me; ZtMCSf 

<•pper.ll '-ysnute tee««. Ms.Ung envelope« ang 
full pru e list sent on application, t ontroi and Una» 
¡•ir w rk - ik-lted. Reference: t arbonate Na* tlunal Bank.

I ha«« bomb« concealed

not* 
ea«o

that. You might bar* a 
pencil, you know.”—Cbi-

gvaraxtf.kd crag toh pile». 
!>rnr-

A
Itch Inf. Bl* nd. B !•**«! I n<. Protruding Pttec. ____
OU btw muth<>r!ied to r*fund money If PaZO 
UIN'I MEN1 fads tu cur« Ln & to 14 «lay*. 40c.

With the Current.
“Aa t» municipal ownership, for In- 

atance," aaid tho doctor, "what do you 
coBceir« ta b« the drift of public opin
ion_•’

“Th« drift of public opinion,” inter
rupted th« professor, "is ths floating 
rote.”

TV « I KE A COLD IX OXE PAY
TakeLAXATIVE HK<iMOQulnln.TsMsta. Prue- 
«Ut« refund money if it fai « to cure. E. W. 
(■CgUVE'b signature Is ou each box. 20c.

A Place tor It.
“I have hopes,” said Cholly Sappy, 

“of getting a Job In Mr. Merchant's of
fice. don't ye know.”

“I wouldn't be surprised If he did 
find room for you.” remarked Pepprey, 
“he's very systematic.”

"Aw—beg pardon—er—why------"
“Well, he believes in providing 

place for everything and everything 
Its place.”’—Philadelphia Pres».

a 
lu

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleaded tc 

learu that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that eulence has been able to cure in all ita 
BtOgMu an! that Is < aiarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
uie ileal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a cunstuuiivnal treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1» taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mueoui 
sur.acee of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the constitution 
aud assisting nature in dving its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it falls to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolado, & 
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Hairs Family Pills are the best

A Wise Youth.
“But can you support me In the style 

to which I have been accustomed?” she 
asked.

He smiled.
"I don't think I should have any hes

itancy In promising thaL” be said.
And then she suddenly realized that 

he knew her folks kept only one ser
vant; that the gown she wore was last 
season's style, and that her mother had 
let the upjver hall bedroom to a roomer 
who was In the gimlet department of a 
downtown hardware store.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

WET WEATHER COMFORT 
-I have u«ed your FISH BRAND 
Slicher for live year» end can truth
fully »ay that I never have had 
anything giv« me to much com
fort and tali »faction. Enclosed 
find my order for another one.* 

( NAM« AMO AOOMM ON AMMLlCATION)

You can dsfj ths hardnt itonn with Tow’« 
Wi'srp-oof Oiled Ciothisg ind Had,

Iliffhest Award World’s Fair. 1901.
OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS 
SIGN OF THt EISH ____
M. /. FtMFF* CO.
DottoM. U. 8. A, . ,
WWEft CAMADIAK COL i 3

TQSONTO. CAXA0A •AJ»1 SKAT“
____________________________

Can You Buy
Bemis Bags

Send Your 
Eastern Friends

If 
that 
and

not« let ut know and we will ses 
you can. We are manufacturers 
Importers of

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
«
♦
♦
♦
♦

:

a copy of our handsomely 
illustrated 88.page book, 
“Oregon, Washington, Idaho 
and Their Resources,” which 
tells all about this section of 
the Union, where there are 
more openings in every line 
of industry than anywhere 
else in the United States. 
Four cents in postage.

A. L CRAIG
General Passenger Agt. 
The Oregon Railroad & 
Navigation Company

PORTLAND, OREGON

Write for it today.
Boa» Was a Fiend.

"When the boas comes in do you hide ♦ 
your box of cigarettes?’’ asked the call- I 
er.

"Sure," responded the office boy with [ 
a grin.

"Ah. you are afraid to let him catch 
you smoking?"

"Taint dat; I’m afraid he’ll ask me 
fer a smoke."

PITQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness 
ll I U after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great Nervs 
Restorer Send for Free MS trial bottle and treatise» 
Dr. K- H. Kline, Ltd.. Ml Arvh st. Philadelphia, Pa

StaaSlew V» taw It.
The orchestra, consisting of ■ 

sod a pianist, stopp«d to rest, 
chairman of the masting took 
to atep to th« front of tb« platform to
apologize for th« poor vaatilation ot 
hall.

"G«ntl«men," be said, "I know how 
have all b«en «uffering for th« last 
teen minutes. This bad air------ ”

“Da air is yoost as good as da aggom 
paniment!” interrupted th« indignant vio 
Uniat, glaring at >b« piano playar.

violinist 
and the 
occasion

the

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Name« and Addmsvs in Portland of Rrtxr- 
•enlali*« Busines« firms.

PHOTO BVPP1JES; K«vlaU developing and print
ing; write for prices. Woodard. Clark« «k Co.

MAGIC LAN 1 KHNS- Wncw <o*. Cortland. 
Lowest prices ou Lanterna and Slides.

ELASTIC HOSIERY ; Supporter*, Brace«: Knit to 
Fit; free measurement blanks; Woodard, V latke.

HOUSES of all kinds for salt» at very reasonable 
prices. Inquire 273 Erotit »I.

FRUaSES »ent on spererai : we <i?arantee fit tn 
most difficult eases ; vVoodard, U.arise A Co.

g f 
fit

Mothers will find M--. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup th. bent remedy rout, tor th.lr shUdrsn 
during th. t«ethlug period.

Its Tbrttll»» Kg.et.
The great organ pealed forth.
The leader of the choir waved his baton 

with great energy, bis head and hie whole 
body assisting in keeping time and giving 
•xpression to the noble anthem. And ths 
choir sang, in full chorus: 
“Aw maw O waw tnsw raw yaw Jaw; 
Woe yo baw ho raw law aw waw.

Law Jaw O baw maw raw. 
Yo haw hee aw baw Jaw O baw 
Woe haw daw maw aw daw raw aw,

Baw waw shaw law O maw!”
The congregation had some difficulty

nnderstanding the words, but the music 
was grnnd. and it eouudcd like worship.— 
Chicago Tribune.

in

ARTIFICIAL EYF.S; every shade ami shapw; as
sortment seut ou approval; Woodard, Clarks Co

CREAM SEPARATORS—We Kuarante« lhe U.S.
S« parator to bv Um best. Write lor fre« cata og 
Huzeiwoud Co.. Fifth and Oak.

MEN'S CLOTH I NG — Buffum *t Pendleton, «ol« 
agvn.B Alfred Hvujam n «t Co.'s correct cloth*»* 
Everything In mee's furulshlngs. Morrlaou and 
Sixth streets. Opposite posiothce.

»KKK LAXD IX OIIKIH'X under lhe Carey Irrl 
fat Ion act. L>«»>d d reel from state. Write today, 
moklvt and map rrve. H. S. Cook« A Co., ¿31 

Alder street, 1 oruai d, Oregon.
ini i i it\ FOOD If you went your bene te ay 

more eggs write us for free particulars atxiut PL- 
R1NA POULTRY FKEDb—Acme Mills Co.. 
Port and, Oregon.

I a 1 lolls coin ml • • M » 1 > Fortl and. 
Ore. l atest sty le clothes made to measure cheap. 
Ourself measurement system insures pcrfvcl tit. 
W rite for free samples and prices.

11A NOS A OR<*A NN — Oldest piano house on Pa- 
chic coast. Organs and Piano« on <-iu*y payments. 
W rite for lint. Let us quote you a price. Allen A 
Gilberl-Ramaker l'o., Portland, Oregon.

Human Hair(looda—Switches, I'ompadnurs, Mad's 
Touiwm-B at'«! w Iks; bf-st quality ; lowest prices; 
send for tree price 1st ; mail orders a specialty 
Paris Hair More, Sus Washington BL Esi 1M.H.

No. 16 0«P. N. U.

WOOL BAGS
Wheat Bags
Oat Bags 
Barley Bags
Flour Bags
Ore Sacks 
Hop Cloth and 
Burlap of All Kinds

Bags of Burlap and Cotton 
Manufactured by Us

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
1508-1514 Colorado St. 

SEATTLE, WASH.

VV. L. Douglas 
•3^&*3^SHOESSa 
W. L. Douglas $4.00 cut Edge Ling 

cannot be equalled at any price, 
rn--------

ISTASUSHIO 

.JULY 8. |8?* 
Capital •z.soaoa

Z" swots

W. L. OOUGU3 MAKC3 g SflUMOM 
AfFN’g 93.50SHOES THAHAMTOTHU 
MAMUFAOrUftER IM THE WORLD.

tm nnn MW*1’!) to anyon. who cm 
0lu,UUU oiapro.o th i itat.ment.

If I could lak. you Into my thr«« large factories 
•t Brockton, visas., end .how y..u th« Intlnlt« 
car« with which«v«rv pair of shoes I. made, you 
would resiles why W. L. Itouils. JJ SO sb««« 
cost mors to msks, why they hold their sh»M 
fit better, wear longrr, and sra of graataf 
Intrinsic value than any other $.«.80 «hoo.
W. L. Oouglaa Sfrona Matta Sh
Man, S3.SO, 92.00. Hoy a’ St 
DraaaSboaa, 93.50. 93,91.71 
CAUTION.-In.'.t up-.n having V« 

las shoes. T.*ko n>> substitute. Nona gwtiuliw 
without tils nsma and price atsniprid on br.ttr.tn. 
Fort Cotor lu.lttt uaH ; tHt will nut aaur brtM.

Writ« for Ilhistrnteil Catalog.
W. L. DULULA», BrockUm. Mu«»


